[MDG1het and aurora--non-mobile retrotransposons of Drosophila melanogaster].
Non-mobile retrotransposons mdg1het and aurora localized in Drosophila melanogaster heterochromatin were studied. A novel retrotransposon aurora comprising 324 bp LTRs was revealed as a 5 kb insertion causing 5 bp duplication of integration site in the heterochromatic Stellate gene. All the aurora copies are immobilized in D. melanogaster heterochromatin and adjoining chromosome regions 40, 41C and 80BC. Mobile aurora copies were revealed in D. simulans euchromatin by in situ hybridization technique. A comparison of 2.5 kb sequence of immobile mdg1het (including a half of ORF2 and 3'-LTR) with the correspondent sequence of transposable mdg1 copy [9] allowed to conclude that evolution of mdg1 subfamilies occurred under the selective pressure for the ability to transpose. The time period passed since the aurora and mdg1 copies integrated in heterochromatin was roughly estimated via divergence extent between the left and right LTR; for aurora copy it is 0-0.15 Myr, and for mdg1het copies it is 0-0.7 Myr.